
28 Rovera Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

28 Rovera Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3503 m2 Type: House

Cassi  Nuske

0754053628

https://realsearch.com.au/28-rovera-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cassi-nuske-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-coast-and-hinterland


$1,130,000

Privately positioned on a quiet cul de sac and down a palm-lined drive sits the alluring, architecturally designed residence

of 28 Rovera Road. Offering nearly an acre of semi-rural land close to town, this unique three-bedroom home with

tropical pool and grand barn-style shed presents a true tree-change lifestyle in the heart of the Hinterland.From the

moment you open the front door you are greeted with the contemporary, open kitchen and the spectacular architectural

ceilings, cocooning the heart of the home in grandeur while providing a sense of space and natural light. The multiple

sliding doors flow seamlessly to the sprawling wrap-around verandah, endless greenery and divine resort-style

pool.Branching from the heart of the home, two separate wings offer excellent separation for the large master suite and

remaining bedrooms, each with direct access to outdoor living – ideal for growing families, intergenerational living or

home business.From the sleek, stylish aesthetics of timber-style flooring, detailed ceilings and stone finishes to the

incredible use of space, offering side access, manicured yards, a stunning pool and an impressive barn-style shed this

property represents incredible value for a sophisticated, semi rural oasis close to town.Well presented, acreage

properties so close to town are highly sought after and an inspection is recommended.- Brick home with Cypress pine

frame built circa 1993- Tiled roof with ceiling batt insulation- 3,503sqm fully fenced parcel- Contemporary kitchen with

waterfall stone counters, electric cooktop and oven postioned to overlook living room- Open plan living and dining with

raised gazebo style ceiling treatment- Three built-in bedrooms with ensuite and large walk-in wardrobe to the master-

Split system air conditioning to living area- Floating timber floorboards- Ceiling fans and insect screens throughout-

Resort-style pool with tropical gardens- 11 x 14m three-phase barn-style shed with mezzanine- Double bay carport-

Large wrap-around covered verandah- Wide side access- Established vegetable gardens and fruit trees- Surrounded by

farmland- Town water and septic- Electric hot water- 5 mins to Beerwah and Glass House Mountains shops, schools and

Brisbane City rail service- 30 mins to Sunshine Coast University Hospital and beaches- 60 mins to Brisbane airport and

CBDDisclaimer: McGrath will not be held liable for errors in information.


